Low Moor C. of E. Primary School
Aiming for Excellence

23rd March 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
YEARS 1 – 6 CHANGES TO SCHOOL MILK
Our School Milk provider, FP School Milk UK Ltd is introducing changes to the way milk is ordered.
From next term, starting Monday 24th April 2017, parents will be able to order and pay for school milk
using a simple online process, instead of ordering it through the school office.
If you would like your child to have school milk, they will receive a 189ml carton of fresh chilled milk
each school day, to drink mid-morning. Children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will receive whole
milk and children in Years 3 to 6 will receive semi-skimmed milk. The cost of this milk is 19p per day,
payable in advance for the following full term.
To order school milk for your child, you will need to register online at www.schoolmilkuk.co.uk. Once
you have registered, there is no need to register again. The process of ordering and paying for your
child’s milk is quick and easy.
The leaflet accompanying this letter ‘How to order and pay for your child’s school milk’ explains in
detail how to register and order milk. Simply log on to the website, www.schoolmilkuk.co.uk and select
the pink tab titled Parent, click on register and then fill in the relevant boxes with your details.
Each Friday, FP School Milk will notify us which children should receive milk the following week, so we
can ensure your child receives their milk.
Please pay for milk at least one week before the beginning of a new term to ensure that milk is
supplied from the first day of the term.
Please note that you should only register if you pay for your child’s milk; if you are in receipt of
benefits which qualify your child for free school meals, please speak to the school office as
milk may be free.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs Y Broadbent
Headteacher
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